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										January,  2014Dear Pastor and Church Family,	We would like to thank you for your faithful support. Without your sacrificial prayer and giving we would not be able to be here. You all have blessed us tremendously, as well as being a blessing to the people here in Trinidad.	We have been taught a lot about the culture here the last couple of months. First of all they celebrate 100 days of Christmas. Many stores were decorated by the middle of October with music playing and all. Sadly though many celebrate it without knowing why Jesus had to be born. The first part of November was the Hindu Holiday Divali (or Diwali), the festival of lights. Divali is a very dark holiday worshiping false gods and (supposedly warding off evil spirits). To read more on this go to BIMI website and under the online magazine tab click on Islander. An article will be in Vol.18#1 March 2013 page 12 that will give a more in-depth understanding of the holiday.	Since our last letter we have seen 12 people make a profession of faith. One man was a blessing to me. I was starting to get discouraged with our efforts here. So many people have a very good talk and poor follow through (here they say “giving a 6 for a 9”), they also like to follow all roads to heaven. A man named David Willams, who received one of our tracts from a friend of his, visited the church. When Sunday School  was over  I asked if there were any comments or questions. David raised his hand, and said how he liked how we used the Bible and taught plainly from the scripture. After the service I had the opportunity to share the plan of salvation with him. After I showed him Rev. 21:8 he said, "I understand all of this, how can this(condemned to Hell) be fixed". When I finished going through Romans Road he made a profession of faith. I told him that our phone number is on the information we gave him, and to call if he needed anything. As he left he said that I showed him all he has ever needed. 	The Lord has opened the door for Tausha and I to teach three Religious Instruction classes in two public schools on Friday afternoons. The classes are primary classes (ages 5-8) and are able to openly teach the bible. We will be working alongside fellow BIMI missionary Coco Chan.	Would you continue to pray for us as we prepare to come back to the US to finish our deputation. Lord willing, we would like to start by mid-September 2014. Please pray for the church here to grow and see more converts, as well as our RI classes. Finally pray we would be able to finish deputation speedily, so we will be able to return as soon as possible.																Your Missionaries in Trinidad,								Kevin and Tausha Field
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